
Provisions of the Holy Spirit I 

 

 

Provision is the fact or state of being prepared beforehand. 

 

Provision is a measure taken beforehand to deal with a need. 

 

Provision means to see ahead or foresight.  

 

There is vision, sight, insight, hindsight, and foresight. 

 

I 

 

The Holy Spirit is a River flowing out of our belly. John 7:37 

 

There is a River flowing out of the temple. Ezekiel 47 

 

There was a river flowing out of Eden. 

 
KJV Genesis 2:10 And a river went out of Eden to water the garden; and from 

thence it was parted, and became into four heads. 11 The name of the first is Pison: 

that is it which compasseth the whole land of Havilah, where there is gold; 12 And 

the gold of that land is good: there is bdellium and the onyx stone. 13 And the name 

of the second river is Gihon: the same is it that compasseth the whole land of 

Ethiopia. 14 And the name of the third river is Hiddekel: that is it which goeth 

toward the east of Assyria. And the fourth river is Euphrates. 

 

The River’s names give insight into their provision. 

 

Pison means AV (1) - Pison 1; Pison = "increase" 

 

Gihon means AV (6) - Gihon 6; Gihon = "bursting forth" 

 

Hiddekel means AV (2) - Hiddekel 2; Hiddekel = "rapid" 

 

Euphrates means AV (19) - Euphrates 19; Euphrates = "fruitfulness" 

 

II  

 

There is River made up of streams.  
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There is gladness when we all flow together.  

 
KJV Psalm 46:4 There is a river, the streams whereof shall make glad the city of 

God, the holy place of the tabernacles of the most High. 5 God is in the midst of 

her; she shall not be moved: God shall help her, and that right early. 

 

We are streams flowing into the River of God in our city. 

 
KJV Isaiah 60:4 Lift up thine eyes round about, and see: all they gather themselves 

together, they come to thee: thy sons shall come from far, and thy daughters shall 

be nursed at thy side 5 Then thou shalt see, and flow together, and thine heart 

shall fear, and be enlarged; because the abundance of the sea shall be converted 

unto thee, the forces of the Gentiles shall come unto thee. 

 

A provision of the River, Holy Spirit, is vision. 

 

A provision of the River, Holy Spirit, is movement together. 

 

A provision of the River, Holy Spirit, is Godly respect. 

 

A provision of the River, Holy Spirit, is an enlarged heart. 

 

III 

 

There is a River from the throne.  

 
KJV Revelation 22:1 And he shewed me a pure river of water of life, clear as 

crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God and of the Lamb. 2 In the midst of 

the street of it, and on either side of the river, was there the tree of life, which 

bare twelve manner of fruits, and yielded her fruit every month: and the leaves of 

the tree were for the healing of the nations. 

 

There is a River, of the Holy Spirit, flowing from the throne: 

 

A River of life. 

 

A River with fruitful trees. 

 

A River with national healing leaves. 
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